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(NAPSA)—Increasingly, busi-
nesses are turning to the small
screen of a mobile phone to mine
for big opportunities. 
A lot has changed since the

first bulky mobile phone debuted
in 1984. The device has become
increasingly user-friendly and
Americans have responded, using
it to meet both personal and busi-
ness needs.
But the new breed of mobile

phone users isn’t just making
calls. They’re going online—and
that gives small businesses a new
way to market themselves.
Already, 38.9 percent of U.S.

mobile phone users are on the
Web, according to New Jersey-
based researchers the Kelsey
Group. “And that number is ris-
ing,” said Amy Mischler. She’s vice
president of Mobile Marketing
Evangelism at dotMobi, the orga-
nization behind the .mobi Web
address for mobile sites. 
Said Mischler, “Mobile phones

help us manage our daily lives.
Mobile phones are always with us,
so they’re convenient and easy to
use. Mobile phones are quickly
becoming our ‘go to tool’ for Web
use.
“Real estate agents tend to be

ahead of the curve,” Mischler
added. “They know that buyers
can immediately look them up
when they spot a house from the

road, review key property details
and contact someone to begin
negotiations.” 
Using the mobile Web can be

cost-effective in marketing a small
business, since costs to put together
a mobile site are low. In fact,
experts say mobile Web sites
increase sales, improve marketing
projects and provide a new channel
for customer interaction. 
Here are some tips to help you

decide if your business is ready to
go mobile: 
•Assess whether your potential

customers will benefit from hav-
ing your contact information and
directions right in their hands at
all times. 
•Remember that each device is

different—phones from Nokia,
Apple, RIM and LG have different
screens and different features,
and that content should work for
all models. dotMobi has a host of
resources available for develop-
ment agencies to build content for
you as well as tools for developing
content yourself.
• A mobile Web site should

have content appropriate for peo-
ple on the go.  Be prudent. Know
what your audience will need
and provide links to your PC
Web site for larger content if
they need it.
To learn more, visit

http://mobithinking.com/SMB. 

Is Your Business Ready For The Mobile Web?

(NAPSA)—Taking a step
toward a greener life may be eas-
ier than you imagine. Small
changes in your daily life—at
home and at work—can make a
big difference when it comes to
protecting the environment. 
Most of us want to do our part

for a better planet, but with busy,
overscheduled lives, often find the
very idea overwhelming. 
However, taking the first step

to a greener life need not be diffi-
cult. Little things, like replacing
your regular brand of household
paper products for a brand made
from recycled paper, can make a
big difference. 
Here’s an encouraging fact: If

every household in the U.S. used
one roll of paper towels or bath tis-

sue made from 100 percent recycled
paper, it could save 1 million trees. 
Making these simple yet mean-

ingful changes are good examples
to set for your children and pro-
vide a teaching moment at home. 
It won’t require you to change

your shopping habits, either,
because a mainstream green
brand, such as Marcal’s® new
Small Steps™ line of paper goods,
is already on shelves at grocers.
Going green doesn’t mean sacrific-
ing quality, either. That’s a myth.
Paper towels and tissue made
from recycled paper still have the
strength and absorbency you need
to get the job done, from cleaning
countertops to wiping noses. 
For more information, visit

www.marcalsmallsteps.com. 

Tips To Help You Grow Greener

Buying recycled paper products is one easy way to do your part in
running a cleaner, greener household.

(NAPSA)—Even on a budget,
you can put your best face for-
ward. Here are some hints that
can help from Dr. Robin Ashinoff,
Director of Cosmetic Dermatology
at Hackensack University Medical
Center and Clinical Associate Pro-
fessor of Dermatology at NYU. 
“Not everyone can afford ex -

pensive treatments, but when pur-
chasing skin care products, take a
look at the ingredient panel—co-
enzyme Q10 and vitamin E are
important skin antioxidants and
will help balance skin texture,
moisturize, and reduce the appear-
ance of wrinkles,” said Dr. Ashinoff. 
To keep your skin protected and

younger looking, she suggests you:
• Apply SPF 30 or higher

daily year-round to prohibit
sunburn and premature aging. 
• Get a humidifier. If you

have dry skin and cracked lips, a
humidifier can bring moisture
back into your skin. 
• Exercise regularly for good

overall health including your skin,
but if you’re exercising outdoors,
remember to wear a broad-spec-
trum sunscreen that gives you
UVA protection. 
• Keep lip balm and mois-

turizing lotions by your alarm
clock so you remember to apply
them morning and night.
• Limit your sodium intake.

Reasonable sodium intake and
adequate water are necessary for
overall well-being, as dehydration

will make you look drawn, bring
out dark circles under your eyes
and make wrinkles appear deeper. 
• Exfoliate weekly. Exfolia-

tion unclogs pores, keeps skin clean
and helps reduce acne breakouts. 
• Moisturize daily. Look for

creams with the ingredient ALL-
Q plus, such as Gold Bond Ulti-
mate Restoring Skin Therapy
Lotion, which can reduce wrin-
kles and correct damage caused
by sun and dryness. 

Learn More
For more information on skin

care, Dr. Ashinoff recommends the
American Academy of Dermatol-
ogy Web site, www.aad.org.

Steps Toward Sensational Skin

It doesn’t have to cost a lot to
keep your skin young looking as
long as you keep it hydrated
inside and out.

***
I perhaps owe having become
a painter to flowers. 

—Claude Monet
***

***
The flowers of late winter and
early spring occupy places in
our hearts well out of propor-
tion to their size.

—Gertrude S. Wister
***

***
My green thumb came only as
a result of the mistakes I made
while learning to see things
from the plant’s point of view.  

—H. Fred Ale
***

***
Gardening requires lots of
water—most of it in the form of
perspiration.

—Lou Erickson
***

***
What a man needs in gardening
is a cast-iron back, with a hinge
in it.

—Charles Dudley Warner
***

***
There can be no other occupa-
tion like gardening in which, if
you were to creep up behind
someone at their work, you
would find them smiling.

—Mirabel Osler
***

“A baker’s dozen” refers to 13
items, not 12. The term may have
originated from a custom among
bakers to add an extra piece of
bread in case a dozen did not
meet the required weight.

A tree planted in the middle of
a flower bed will add height and
interest to the plantings below it.

(NAPSA)—It can be easy to help
preschoolers love the Earth and learn
to “be green.” Since young children
are naturally drawn to living things,
try some of the following ideas to
support their curiosity and won-
derment about nature and the envi-
ronment.
What It Means To “Be Green” 
Explain to your child that

“being green” can mean doing
things that are friendly to living
things in nature such as plants
and animals.  

Keep A Nature Journal
Provide a journal so your child

can spend time playing outside
and drawing pictures of all the
interesting and beautiful things in
nature. 

Take A Closer Look
Go on a nature investigation

and look closely at different kinds
of insects, plants or rocks at a
local park or right in your own
neighborhood. Are there things
your child notices that weren’t
noticed before? Talk about what it
looks like, feels like and moves
like and why they think it’s there.

Learn From Friends
Check out a DVD such as

“Being Green” from Genius Prod-
ucts and Sesame Workshop, the
nonprofit educational organization
behind “Sesame Street.” It fea-
tures actor Paul Rudd as he plays
Mr. Earth and teaches Elmo and
Abby Cadabby how to feel con-
nected to the Earth by conserving
water and energy and enjoying the
wonderment of nature. Young
viewers get a special thrill when,
in her desire to help Elmo to be
more “green,” Abby accidentally
turns Elmo the color green—and
can’t remember how to change him
back. Lots of fun ensues as Abby is
eventually able to poof Elmo red
again and Cookie Monster, Rosita,
and Telly Monster pitch in, pledg-

ing to be eco friendly with ways
that help the planet. 

Choose to reuse!  
Encourage your child to think

of fun and creative ways to reuse
materials such as paper bags,
plastic containers, magazines or
cereal boxes. 

Thank You, Tree
Find a tree in your neighbor-

hood and examine the different
parts of the tree, including the
leaves, branches and roots. Talk
together about how trees help us
and how we can help trees.

How Do Foods Grow?
With your child, plant fruit

and vegetable seeds in your back-
yard or in a few flower pots
inside your own kitchen. Encour-
age your child to take care of the
plant and watch it grow until it’s
ripe enough to eat.
Keep Our Neighborhood Clean  
Have a conversation about

why it’s important to not litter
and to put trash where it
belongs. For example, a park or
sidewalk can be home to many
insects, plants and animals. We
can all show that we care for
them by doing our part to keep
our neighborhoods clean and
beautiful.
For more information, visit

www.sesameworkshop.org.

Teaching Preschoolers To Love The Earth

Some familiar friends can help
preschoolers begin to think about
the Earth and the environment.




